Correlation between tissue growth kinetics and modulation of mouse skin tumorigenesis by phorbol esters.
Previous studies on the influence of phorbol esters on mouse skin tumorigenesis have shown that 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) enhances development of malignant epithelial and mesenchymal skin tumors by a completely carcinogenic dose of 3-methylcholanthrene (MCA), while its congener phorbol-12, 13-diacetate (PDA) exerts an inhibitory effect. Differential effects of these two agents were analysed by histology, morphometry and cell kinetic techniques including autoradiography and estimation of labelled precursor incorporation into DNA by liquid scintillation counting. Epidermal hyperplasia induced on exposure of S/RV Cri mouse skin to a single or multiple TPA application after MCA injection was associated with a significant increase in the thickness of nucleated cell layers, stratum granulosum, number of suprabasal cells and dark basal cells. Enhancing effect of TPA on MCA-induced neoplastic development correlated well with an increase in mitotic activity, number of cells in S-phase and increased rate of DNA synthesis in the epidermis, dermis and subcutis as also mast cell number. In contrast, treatment of MCA-injected preneoplastic mouse skin with PDA resulted in epidermal hypoplasia and cellular damage evident as cytoplasmic vacuolation and nuclear pyknosis. Multiple PDA exposure also reduced the thickness, mitotic index and number of cells in S-phase in epidermis, dermis and subcutis. Thus, cellular toxicity and inability to recruit cells in DNA-synthetic phase may account for inhibition of progression of preneoplastic epithelial and mesenchymal cells into overt tumors by PDA.